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YOUJNG PEOl>l4E AND THiEIIWORK.

BY 11EV. IL. S. flETII, %VINNIPUG.

The imiportancu of tie workc aniongst the Young
p(eule ini ail our congregations cannot be too
strutîgly einphasizied. Thîis is cuiphatically the
agi; uf the y oniig peuople, aîîd %voe bo to, the Churcli
thaL is forgetful of the fact.

Sumne tlîink tli-y are too aggressivet but ho e w'ho
thus thiiîks inistakeb the spirit of biis covn tiniew.
"Old mnî for counsel aud Young men for wa I

ib not a foolisli saying ; amuI %vlile we give the
palin for ripened wvisdoîr. and experience to, those
whose hiends are white witli tixe uninelting snows,
wle recogmize the fact timat a peculiarly strenucus
age allords special opportunities to theyoung.

If we corunt time by lîeart-throbs, rallier than
by figures on a <ia1, lie whose heart le throbbing
iii keeping with the tremendous niovenients of to-
day, iay have as inucli packed into his ]ife ab
twenty-live, as came upon bis graudsire at three
score.

The Chiurcli ougbt to rocognizo timis faot, and
avail itself to the full of the splendid power thiat
eou dIn so muchi for the Clinrel and State if riglitly
utilized ; aud they nmay do sucli incalculable
daniage to, both if it is negl,,eeted.

That the Churcli bas been divinely guided ini
this matter is evident to ail those w~lio study the
Spiritutal niovenients of the last quarter century.
During thbat tiuxe the Young Peopils Society of
Christian Endeavor lias land its inception and inar-
vellous growvtli, tili to-day it girdies tlieearth -%vit.h
a uew zone of power, as noarly three millions of
the best blood and brain in ail countries have
banded together to win the world for Christ. It
niay bo safely said that tried by the test of Gaina-
liel, the wisest law'yer of the old Jewish court,
thisyoumig people'sinovenient is of God and not of
man.

Il is probable tînt the Christian Endeavor
nioveniont will not maintain aIl the extraordinary
manifestations ci~ enthusiasin vich laracterized
it during the earlier years of its history. Il is as
well tint it should be so. Thie emotional is an
imp'artant part of our nature but it is not ail of it,
and il ie good to know tint thp Young Peoples
Societies are recoguizing the fact of being able to
do solid work without highly-wroughtcenventieus,
and even withont smiriso prayer-mneetings at Iiours
wblen " sleep thnt knits up the rnvelled sloovo o!
tare j iight be maucix more hielpftil and more con-
ducive to conditions for fruitful enèrgy.

It is well to understnd thnt the religion of
Clu8is art its best wlieu il dates a clinmax of lie

coiiiiionplace and eshows hxow those who, at imes
hiave sonred. as ongles, or have run Nvithli te firsl
outbursl of a mxciv life, inay also îvalk the tread-
miii round o! dlxty and sot faint.

As cvidoncing the degree in which thme Young
Peoplo's inovînin i h recognized by comipetent
authxority as a pei anency iii oui churcîx life, it is
intcrcsting to notice thial during lime past year the
British ileckly, one of the leading jourm1îds ni social
anîd Chiristian progress over time son, lias given every
Nweek spocial celumus of iLs valuable space to the
wvork. For these coluniîis such ivriters as Prof.
ïMarcus Dods, Dr. Johin Watson, Camxpbell cf
Brighton, nd other xxoted men, hiave been secured
as regular contrihutors on the topies. Our own
cîmurdli papers iii Canada aré giving special atten-
tion to thic saine subjeel.

Iu our Chiurch Record, a rogular deparluxent le
alloted for articles fromi leadling writers month by
mnth on the Youmng People's Topics.

4-1 'aS conuoction il iS thjouglt -%Vise to Ca«li
attention agais to thc spocial Topie card prepared
hy the General Assembiy's Comminittce on, the exil-
ject of "ont cîvu Cimmuci, its doctrine, polity, bis-
tory, aud work."1 This is in banmony -w'ith the
geus of Christian Endeavor, whiel -%vas never
iulended to be au uudenominmtional society but
wa.s designed te kuit the Young people dloser to
Iheir own particular churel.

The Topie card includes a special studly of the
Siiorter Catechisin whicm ail cf us who have tried
il cousider one of the nxost interesting and
hoelpful exorcises of the maeeting. Thxe -various
sclheines o! the ClurcI are sludied lu aIl their
bcarings, and the lives of muissionaries and other
greal leaders iii tle work are followed ivitb muel
iiteresl ani profit.

On the card for the coming year, iu addition
ho the points already noticed, the ]Iyîuoiogy cf
lihe Churel, %vith the lives, of sortie of thxe groat
hixynu ivriters, iinds a place. Tiuisaiso isan inpor-
tant uratter, since music is a cliild cf religion, and
every great revival of religioii since the days cf
1hlziahli as been accoaxpaniecl by a revival cf
inusie and tIc production of souxe of the great
hynins cf the Churcli.

Qne fails somectimes to, understand why some
goed people cannot sce lxow thai, coxt cf the travail
cf seuls under conviction cf sin, some cf ont
greatesi Iymus have licou boru, nd tliai eut cf
the blesseduess cf ripe Christian experieiîce words
and m~usic .zlrang into biig tint in sonie senses
could not ho cxpected sxuywhiere, save on ibis side
cf the cross of Christ. It is hoped thal luis Topie
dard ivill be very generally adoptod throughout
our cIxurdb.
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